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not. , I know that he drives a taxi and they got a room up there some-

where. Him and his wife. I just don't know where they live, ,but

I know, that he drives-a taxi. ; -•; •' *•

ACCIDENT WHICH BlUffMD TO MARY* •,

(What happened? You said one time you were in an accident and you

/got your teeth busted up-.)

Oh, 1 just got in a wreck. We hit a bank and our car went over and

knock all my teeth out.

(When was that?) . .

yeah of *U8. ' . .

(Where- were you then?)

We was just in town riding around or»̂  rode out west to the church,

you know, and was coming back and we hit the bank. We give the

other car room to go by anav-you know then the road wasn't so-godd

like this, you know, it was,just a dirt gravel road like this out /~

there to the church and back. . That's were I run into thatbank.

We turn over. We just turn side ways, you know, we went up the

. Tr*n like that and went aver. How come I hit all that front and

mashed my. teeth all up. Bust it right here and right here, right

through here. Ity mouth really was bad^ Right through here. All

on one side. You could tell all on one—scars all over. But this

day it's all right. ..

(I never noticed that till you told me.)

And right there. Righ,t in here, (pointing to slight scars on the

upper left side of her fa$e"C) They had to take all my teeth out.

Put me to sleep. Was getting infected, they had to do it.

"UNCLE'S DOCTORING: ' , I

(You said that a long time ago you were sick and" your uncle doctored

you, what were you sick of then?) ' .


